CONCOURSE (Level G)

Exhibitors:
1. Art Explora UK
2. Bloomberg Connects
3. Joe Cool
4. Squeaky Pedal
5. PLB
7. N-Gage (Fame Media Tech)
8. Vernon Systems
10. Art Fund
11. Infoaktiv
12. Trident Manor
13. Patronbase
14. Bruynzeel
15. Jigsaw Design & Publishing
16. Museum Ethnographers Group
17. Museum Data Services
18. I Was Here Souvenirs
19. Association for Cultural Enterprises
20. Teesside University

3mx2m space for each exhibitor, all require:
- 1 trestle and 2 chairs,
- Refreshments
- Lunch serving station (x3 trestles per station)

4mx3m space - x2 low glass coffee tables, x1 black sofa, x4 black velour seats

3mx2m space for each exhibitor, all require:
- 1 trestle and 2 chairs,
- Refreshments

Lunch serving station (x3 trestles per station)